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the puddling cf steel. The value cf peat in the
production cf iron has long been eBtablîshed.
hron metallurgiste are agmeed ln the opinion that
iron se produced je cf very superior quality. In
everv stage cf iron manufacture,- and lu wýelding,
'peat charcoal je most valuable. At Messrs. Hick
& -So)n'e forge, in Bolton, a large mass cf iron,
about 10 in. square, was beated te a welding beat
with peat charcoal made at Hlorwich. The lime
*occupied was lese tban tbe operation would have
taken ivith coal; the wbole mass was equaily
heàted tbroughi without the sligbtest trace cf bura-
ing on the. outsido, and in hamnering out the
mass, as much wae doue with one heating as
-ordinarily required two heatings'to effect. The
importance cf obtaining an abundant supply, at
cheap rates, cf peat charcoal, cannot, therefore, be
t4o liighly estimated."

This evidence je very enccumaging, fromn 80 high
an. authority. The proc ese cf 'manufacture i8
very :nuch the same as by Mr Hodgee' procesti,
except that the raw peat bas to"bebrought te the
miii instead of the miii floating te and keeping up
witb the raw materiai; and aise that cwing to the
dùampness cf the climats, artificial lient bas te be
a pplied ln drying. One resuIt of cbarring in close
oveus, however, is, that a considerable qnantity cf
valuable chemical products are yielded, as anmeo-
ni a, acetie acid, pyroxylic spirit, paraffin cils, the
*sale cf YPhich alone will nearly cover thé expenses
cf the wb-ole process.

'lThe fatty matter separated by distillation
forme an excellent lubricating grease, the yield of
whieh averages about 5 per cent. cf the weigbt cf
charcoal produced; in its crude state it bas been.
sold for £12 per ton at Homwicb.

For tbe generation cf steam, Mr. Clarke declares
it te be superior te ceai, botb in locomotive anci
-statîonary engines. On the Nortbern Counties'
Rarilway, cf Irelaud, a saving cf 25 te 80 per cent
cf weight consumed, over the average cf three
months' worki *ng with ceaI, was effected. In ex-
perimente with etatienary engines, on two consecu-
tive days, Ilceai got up steam te 10 Ibo. pressure
in 2 boums 25 minutes, and te 25 Ibo. pressure in
3 heurs; peat. fuel gel up ateami te 10 Ibo. ia 1
heur 10 minutes, and te 25 Ibo, in 1 heur 32
minutes ; 21 cwt. cf ceai maintained steamn at 30
Ibe. pressure for 9,i houms ; 111 cwt. cf peal fuel
main tained eteam at the sasse pressure, for 8 heurs.
But ln addition to thiie a large ecenomy je effected
by the use cf peat fuel for the generatica cf steam
in, the eaving of bolers and fire-bare from the.
destruction caused by the suiphu 'r in ceai, front
whieh peat je free. [n Bavaria peat fuel bas been
used on the railways for several years paet, and
the economy effected by its use in the wear and
tear cf th. engines le staled by Ihe officiais in their
reports to be very con8iderable."1

One of the eiperiments made in burning Peat
on the Grand Trunk Railway, November l4th,
1866, ie thus recorded:

" lWork performed by engine No. 158, burning
peat fuel, with a mixed train of 18 cars, from
Montreal te Prescott Junetiou, 112 miles. Pres-
cott Junetion being 260 feet higher than Montreal.
The train consisted of......... 16 freight cars

1 passenger car
1 van

Total......... 18 cars.
Weight of freiglit......... 320,000 Ibo.

Do of cars ............ 345,000

Total weight of train, cars and
freigbt.................. 665,000 lbs.

Distance run.................. 112 miles
Lost tisse made up ini running be-

tween Vaudreuil and Matilda, 75
miles....................... 110 minutes

Total weight of peat fuel consum-
ed, 3j. tins ................ 7-,450 Ibo.,

Value of fuel at $31 per ton $11,65
Fuel cousumed per mile run..66J lbs.
Cost of fuel .................... 10 cents.
Number cf çar miles un .. 2,016 miles
Fuel consumed pm car mile rua 3.69 Ibo.

CosI cf drawing a car containing over -10 ton&
cf freight, a distance cf one mile, a little over -
haîf a cent.

The engine was in the saine condition as when
used for burning wood, with the exception cf the
blast nozzles, whîch were enlargedfrom 2-1 inches
jo 2î- inche s diameter, or 34 per cent.

William Moore, the engine driver, before going
this journey, had neyer seen peat fuel biiint."

The Adnerican Arlisanà says: "lA Master
Mechanicocf the New York Central Railway re-
ports that a large engine worked well with peat,
made pleuty cf mtain and kept its grate clear cf
ashes by ehaking. Four corde were used in about
70 miles. He considéra that peat, cf the quality
used, ie a good fuel. It will net clinker; and as
the ashesare easily got rid cf by a shaking grate,
the engine can work a long time."1

In a paper read.befos'c one of the learned British
Associations,' by Mr. P. F. Nureey, hie proves-se
says the .Meckanics' Magazine, " from 'well authenti-
cated data, that the heating power cf condeused
peat ie more than that of coal in the proportions
cf about two 19 oue." On this eubjcî Leavitt'a
Peat Jlournal says-

Il is an acknowledged fact that peat produces an
intense heat--a feature cf se mach importance as
to entitle il to prominent mention and careful con-
sideration. Its virtue in this respect je much in-
cmeased when prcperly prepared. solidified and
dried, -and il reaches its. maximiuma cf heating
power when sclidified and charred or colred.
Mention has often been made cf its peculiar
qualities in this respect, but their importance will
be more clearly comptehended when taken in con.


